Livestreaming Instructions & Tips
Chamber Music Festival: Folktales & Myths

The recordings from Emmanuel Music’s Chamber Music Festival (October 23 & 24, 2021) are again available to stream. Tickets can be purchased through November 21. Once purchased, you will have 72 hours to view the performance.

Instructions:

1. Visit this link to reserve your tickets: https://web.ovationtix.com/trs/cal/34395?sitePreference=normal
2. Follow the prompts on this website through to confirm your purchase.
3. You will receive two emails immediately: one from OvationTix that confirms your order, and one from TheatreMania Streaming with your link
4. Open the email from TheatreMania Stream.
5. Click the blue Start Watching button
6. Click the Orange Start Watching Button
7. Your screen will show our program notes:

8. Hover over the bottom of this screen and press the Play icon

9. The concert begins at 24:30. We ran the program notes first for people who turned in early on the day of!

---

**Tips:**

- **Add this email address to your contacts:** [support@vhx.tv](mailto:support@vhx.tv)
  This is the email address from which you will receive your streaming link. If you do not see your link immediately after purchase, please check your spam folder. Adding this email address will be especially helpful if you have an Earthlink account!

- If you do not see your link, you may also visit [www.theatermania.stream](http://www.theatermania.stream)
  - From here, click Login
  - Enter your email address
  - Enter “Send me a link”

- **You do NOT need a TheaterMania subscription to watch this performance.** If prompted, you should be able to close out of this prompt and continue to the stream.

- **Device Limit Reached Error**
  - You may only log into the stream once/from one device. If you have tried to log in from more than one device, you will get this error. This can be fixed by clearing the cache on your device’s browser.

- **Support**
  - If you’re stuck, email [support@vhx.tv](mailto:support@vhx.tv) and they’ll be able to help you out!